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Society
By MELLIFIOIA. March

is Interfering with the Btago caroer of two pretty Omaha
Miss Mario Donohuo and Miss Nell Donohue, and the youngCUPID will glvo up the stago and will go to other cities to rcsldo

Both sisters aro unusually gifted, and there Is a close re-

semblance, with high coloring, largo eyes, fair skin and a quantity ot
dark auburn hair. The two brldcs-to-b- o attended Sacred Heart convent
in Parke Place and studied volco with Mrs. Millie Ryan.

The wedding of MIbs Mario Donohuo, tho younger daughtor of Mrs.
M. B. Donohue, to Mr. Hulbert Myron Larrabco of Jackson, Mich., was
celebrated this afternoon at 2 o'clock at tho apartments of tho brldo's
mother at tho Harold. Itcv. Father McCarthy of S. Peter's church of
ficiated. The rooms were decorated With pink tullpB and Kilarnoy rosos.

The bride woro white cropo mctcdr, trimmed with duchess lace, nnd
her corsage bouquet was of lilies of tho valley, Her only attendants was
her sister, 'Miss Nell Donohuo who woro a gold and black charmouso
afternon gown with corsage bouquet of pink sweet peas.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Larrabco will tako a six weeks' wedding trip to tho
Pacirlc coast aWd will later go to Now York to visit boforo making tholr
homo In Chicago. Tho brldomado her stago dobut last season with
"Everyman." having tho rolo of "Conscience"'

At tho wedding, the announcement was mado of tho cngagomont of

tho brldo's sister, Miss Noll Donbhuo, to Mr. Frank O. Rellly of Now

York City. Miss Donohuo returned this week from Now York, whero sha
haa been with tho "Madcap Duchess" company.. Miss Donohuo mado her
stago debut about two years ago In Now York and has had unusual sue

cess.- - Her wedding will tako place In tho near future.

At Lynhmrst.'
Three mUslcalcs-- and lectures will b

presented ly" tho member ot tho Tues-da-y

Horning Muslcale club'at. Lynhurst,
the home of Mrs. George A. JoslVni'Tho
first was given nt t o'clock In tho after-noo- n

and the programs w'ero slvcri by
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. . Kelly. Tlie
dates aro' Tuesday, March 3; tho second,
Tuesday, March 17, and tho third, Tues-

day, March 31.

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was glveri'MUs. Edna

Anderson at her home, 2315 North 'Twen-
tieth avenue. The time was spent with
muslo and playing games. Tho rnuslo
was furnished by Misses Madeline and
Angelina (3 roach and Irene Johnson.
Those present were

MUses
Madeline Oroack,
Angc.llno Oroack,
Kdna Anderson,
Irene Johnson,
Ituth Larsen,
Klla Ekdel.
Jano Flnley.

Oklahoma.
Messrs.

Harry Johnson,
Clifford Honya,
Teddy Mndeman,
Xaulc .Jensen,
Horace Morse,
Edward Crosby,
Clifford Lcninaton

Mr. sr4 Mrs. Klniey;

Ter

Margaret Buscklst.
Kdltha Brown,
Kathleen McCune,
Mable Anderson,
ICthel Anderson,
llesslo Wessman of
Mnrlo Buscklst,

Messrs.
WHlter Anderson,
Wllllo nrash,
Itutph Johnson,
Harry Cooper,
Arthur Andersen.
Albert Andersen,
Qcorge Andersen.

Me. nd Mrs. H. Pcdersen.
Mr..Btla Anderson.

Sunday
MIm Lynn Curtis entertained Informally

at tea at her home Sunday afternoon In

honor of Mrs. Lillian Jacobs ot Little,
ten, Cot. Mrs. Jacobs, who spent tho
week with MIm Curtis, leaves this even
it for her homo. About twenty guests
called.

About forty guests attended tho musl- -

cats given Sunday afternoon at i o'clock
at the, studio ot Mrs. John Macfarlane
and Mrs. Latham Davis. An enjoyable
number wai tho violin and piano sonata
written by Mr. 8lgmund Landsberg an1
presented by Mr, Landsberg at tho piano,
with Mrs. Louise Shndduck ZabrUkle on
the violin. Other numbers were the vocal
solo by Mr. Qcorge Mclntyro and tho
flute solo by Mr. ltlchard Lucke, accom-
panied by Miss Elizabeth Underwood.

Wahh-CarlftO- R Wedding:.
A simple .home wcddlnff was solemnized

at tho home ot Mr. A. 8. Carlson Thurs-
day evening, when his daughter, Lillian
Agnes, brcamo tho bride ot Mr. Glenn
Allen Walsh, also ot this city. The brldo
was beautiful In her wedding gown ot

mbroMtred crepe, trimmed, with duchess
lace. The ceremony was performed by

Mr, Hlgby or tho First Chrstlan
church, A reception was hold at tho
koine of the bride's parents from 8 to 10

i. m. Mr. and Mrs. Walsh will be at
Km to their friends after March IS at

their home, J3W Plnkney street.

Qt Club KeHiix:ton,
The Gym club was entertained at a

Vrpglngtorf at the home ot Miss Lillian
Lag Saturday afternoon. After a .short
business meeting tho afternoon was spent
socially. Those present were!

Misse- s- Mlsses-Ile- len

Bss I. Dumont.
Mildred Barber. Margaret Dumont,
lirdlce Baumgardner.Lorlne Davis,
Jrrle Tennant Grace Robet,
Keralx Townshcnd, Uail-ar- a Churchill,
Llla Jloko. Mary Lagr,
Kreda Htenner. Lillian Lage.
Hop llutton, Frances Waterman.

Oki Ojsuc latertaiaei.
Miss Olive Coffman entertained the

Chi Omega aororlly at her home Satur-
day afternoon In honor ot Miss Florence
Hill of Lfncoljf Neb. The entertainment
was In lilt) nature ot a kenslngton and
tea and the decorations were In the
sorority colors, cardinal and straw. Those
present were:

Misse- s- - MUses
Florence Hill. Vera Fink.

Measdainea Messdames
"Walter Uceran, Albert Fuller.
Frank Smith.

Xelliiibrerth-WftlTweddiu- e.

The marriage of Miss Bessie Wall and
Mr. llaymond K. Holllnguorth took
place- - Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock at
the. home of tike bride's parents, SHI Chi-

cago strett, Itev. Emanuel Kalllna offi-
ciating. The bride's attendants wero Mr.
Ed Wall and Mlsa Anna ZambaL Follow
ing the ceremony dinner was served. Mr,

and A'r. ilolllngworth. will make their
borne In the West.

Visiter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sweet entertained

at, dinner at their home Monday evening
In honor Pf Mrs. Addison Mould jot' Mil
waukee, Covers wero laid for;

T)r, and Mra. W. II. Walker.
Mr. and Mr. J. II. Beaton.
Mrs. Addison Mould.
Mr. Ilarley Conant

CeU Cl-t- lasce.
The Original' Cacti club will entertain

at a dancing party at Dundee hall Sat
urdey evening; March 7. The committee
in charge Include Jack Suchart and Clin- -

iob jianinioa,

BrMft CU MeetT
Mra, MacMillan Hardin; entertained

the members pf one ot the Tuesday
Bridge club at her home today.

Mrs. Josefb Folcar was hostess Monday

Tuesday, 3, 1914.

at the meeting of tho Duruleo Luncheon
club. Mra. H. 'll. Hush, ono of tho' mem-
bers, who leaves Thursday for Florida for
an extended stay, was tho guest ot honor.

Story Tellers' league.
The Story Tellers' League of the

of. tho Colleglato, Alumnao will
meet wth Miss. Mary Phllllppl Wednes-
day atterjioon at 4 O'clock.

D. A. E. .Meeting:.
The Omalia chapter ot tho Daughters

of the American Itevolutlon met today
in the lecturo room ot the public library.
Mrs. A. C. Troup gave an Illustrated Ice-tu- ro

on tho history ot Nebraska.

At the Empress Gardens.
Mrs. Dr. M. C. MacArthur entertained

six guests at tho Kmprcss gardens Sun-
day evening in honor ot Miss Hazel Solo-ma- n.

Luncheon at Loyal. .

Miss Itoba McNamara will entertain at
luncheon at tho Hotel Loyal Wednesday
for Mrs. Arthur Cajacobs, who leaves
soon for Sibley, la., to reside.

rp Club Plans.
Tho noxt stag party tor tho

club will bo given at the Dlotz club Mon-
day, March 9., This will bo an oyster
collation.

Last year tho rp gavo an Or- -

4, 1914.

PBETTY OMAHA OIRL LEAVES
STAGE TO BECOME BRIDE.

HH

MltS. IIUMJHHT MVltON LARUAB1313.
in co aiiss Aiario j;onohue.

pheum. theater party, followed by a din-
ner .at tho Hcnshaw This
year there will probably bo a sfmtla'r
party, which Trill bo open to, guests of
member.

Tho'Orphoum party will probably bo
given April 2.

In and Out of the City.
Mra. Harry Inlow nan returned from an

extended trip In tho south.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnston havo

gono to California for a stay ot two
months. Before tholr return they will
travel along the coast as far north us
Seattle, returning by way of Billings.

ASKS CITY TO PAY FOR TOOLS

USED DURING THE

A. J. Hayne, a hardware dealer, has
nuked tho city commission to pay him
3il.cn for shovels taken from his hard-
ware store on tho night ot tho tornado.
Tho shovels woro used by city firemen In
rescue work. Hayne says ho has "ex-

ercised sufficient patlenco" In waiting
tor his money. Tho council will ask the
legal department for an opinion as to
tho city's liability.
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FULL Figures
These modela combine the fashion-typ- e

known aa "nature figure" with the highest de-

velopment of the perfect support for which Nemo
Corset System Is famous;

Nn Fill For stout women. Combines th comfort ot
thaoU hart corset with ntwnt

effect. Low butt; front steel with Incurved end, a nw
and clever device that gives perfect abdominal tuprxirt. Very
long iktrt. with sml-!U- e Of
fine widUcoutU. sixes a to M $O.UO
N for full ficure.w. UM 8imllrln sener construction to Nc. 641. but
with lower but and front tUel somewhat shorter below
wlt; wide front-co- re of setni-eUat- Luttkops CSolh gfadditional freedom for natural figure. Of fin m
whltoeoutU. sixes to M , $5.00

Thcaa are beyond the best corsets ever
made for stout women, and represent greatest

ever oBe red at $5.00.

THE BEE: OMAHA, "WEDNESDAY,
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REPORT MANY CONTAGIONS

During First Two Months of Year
Dangerous Diseases Numerous.

WARM WEATHER CONTRIBUTES

Connell Dcrlnfr that iWntme of
Mild TeniprrnlarM Many Chil-

dren Afflicted Niirend
Ccrnin nt School.

Diphtheria, smallpox and scarlet fevor
have been liioro prevalent In tho citv
during January and February than for
many years, according to statistics fur
nlshed by tho city health department.

In February this year tho following
cases wero reported to tho health de-

partment: Diphtheria, 63; scarlet fever
tO; measles, i; tuberculosis, I: erysipelas,
3; typhoid fever, i; smallpox, D2; chicken
pox, 7.

And in January this year: Dlphtncrla,
M; scarlet fever, 60; measles, II; whooping
cough, 6; erysipelas, 2; smallpox,. 10; ty
phoid fever, 3; chicken pox, 17.

In 1913 during January tho following
cases of contagious diseases were re-

ported to tho health department: Diph-

theria, 33; scarlet fever, 8; smallpox, :i,
chicken pox, 8; tuberculosis, 24; typhlol
fever, I; erysipelas, i; whooping cough,
6; measles, 13, ,

And In February: Smallpox, ii; scarlet
fever, 0; diphtheria, S; chicken pox, 22;
meaelcs, 6; tuberculosis, 11; whooping
cough, C; typhlod fever, 2; erysipelas, I;
mumps, 6.

Health Commissioner R. W. Conncll
says va'rlous causes have served to spread
contagions this year, among them being
the warm weather, which has permitted
ihfected children, In cases of dlphthcrtt

to go to school. '
All physicians of the city havo been

ordered to report cases ot contagious dis-

eases at once so that health depart-
ment ' '

Can take proper precautionary
measures.

Slit Skirts Doomed,
' While New Styles

Tend to Comfort
New styles for women are decidedly

extremo and different, yet so comforta-
ble, becoming, graceful and really beauti-
ful that all, dealers In women's apparel
are expecting this spring to bo an un-

usually good season In their lino of
business. So says Julius Orkln, who re.
turned Monday from a two weeka' buying
trip to New York.

"Looseness and comfort aro tho gen
crnl characteristics of tho main new
styles for spring," Mr. Orkln says.
"Somo of tho styles aro so cxtrcmo in
that way that they look almost sloppy.
Eastern society women aro enthuslnatlo
over the new modes, becauso they aro
becoming as well aa pretty."

Although still especially suited to slim
figures and retaining tho narrow' skirt
bottom, tho nowest styles Indicate that
slit sklrta and minarets are declining in

INTONSTRUCTION
IN EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
I kf LJv" I nki i c rvrrerTieo
IN STYLE: EJECTS p

new Nemo KOPSERVICE Corsets completely solve vexedTHE of day by harmonizing "nature figure," as a distinct
fashion-typ- e, with invaluable hygienic features for which Nemo Corsets

are famous throughout the world.
KOPSERVICE Corsets perform seemingly impossible by enabling all

women, from very slender to extra-stou- t, to attain a rational "nature figure"
without sacrificing one iota of comfort or hygienic safety. I

The influence of this radically new system of corset-constructi- will be
felt immediately in all world's fashion-centre- s, where already the Nemo is a
predominating factor. i ;
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Details of Construction
A. Rthttid4flktontMrteworn
F, Uft rid o roreet Mrt. turntdtcck to Aoio rupportingftatun,
D. Tk cur4d tndt of rent $UtU

forming pari ofnpportinttalurt.
B. Stan vKirtby eortttkirt U td

to 6ody ncoratt.
C. Tron uctlo thoieinj hov) Uu jTrt

, naturalfour traiKrf.E, Tk inoui Ntmo "tridgt"
which avoid ail prtuurevtr the gastric rtgien, anda "torltu" eorttt fromdigging in" at (A wabMint.

TOPSERVICE construc-tio- n

produces practical-
ly two corsets in one.

The corset-bod- y, in the front,
being free from the Influence of
the corset-ski- rt and hose sup-
porters, is and re-
mains firmly in proper place, no
matter what the attitude or pose.

The corset-ekir- t, hanging free
from the front of the corset, with
the attached hose supporters,
strongly reduces the upper limbs,
but is made easy and comfortable
by the eemi-elas- Lasticurve-Bac- k,

which provides for ample
"spread" when seated.

In the models for stout figures,
(Noa. 35 1 and 522), the abdominal
support is given by the curved
front steels and the converging
bands, which give perfect hy-
gienic support from underneath.

D

noPUlatity. Mr. Orkln dcclatc. Tier
effects, draped effects and ruffles are
now the thing, ho says, and the hori-cent- al

arrangement ot rows to trimming
ard bulging ruffles aroflnd tho hips Is a
predominating characteristic.

Tho latest word from Paris Is that tho
styles of ISO to 173 yenrs ago will bo alt
the rage In the new dresses, which are
especially Irresistible, .ho says. Ho saw
one model almost exactly like that ot a
dtcss worn In 1710. It had a tondency
to exaggerate the hips and make them
look fat.

Jackets aro short, skirts have tunics,
waists are very thin and scant, with low-c- ut

fronts and high-cu- t backs. Light
materials nnd high colors prevail, with
tho now "tango" color nnd light green
tho favorites.

Colored wigs 'to match the gowns are
already being worn, and silk suits are
popular. Moral silk Is the leading ma-
terial for coats, and Is aluo used In trim-
ming tailor-mad- e 'suits and cloth skirts.

The tango craze still packs the New
York cafes every night, Mr. Orkln says.
While he was there the blizzard made
street traffic Impossible In some places,
nnd teams uhd autos were aometlmes
ioiccd to use sidewalks.

WEATHER RECORDS NORMAL

DURING THE LAST MONTH

No meteorological records of any kind
wero broken during February, according
to tho nummary Just Issued fy L. A.
Welsh, local forecaster of the weather
bureau. From start to finish ltwas a
very peaceful month with the exception
of three days when tho minimum

dropped below zero. The lowest
temperature registered was 11 degrees be-

low zerp, while tho highest was CO de-

grees above. The mean temperature for
the month was 21.4 degrees. The total
precipitation was only .87 ot an inch, but
the snowfall waa 12.3 Inches. A good
stiff wind velocity was registered on tho
2Sth. On that day tho wind blew at a
rate of forty-si- x miles an hour.

Persistent Advertising is the road tn
Business Success:

nnd $2 a month till you have
paid for it.

Benton & Lalor's special, $15
Oakwood .$17.50
Beaton & Lalcr's Pride, $20.Q0
New Royal $35.00

Beaton & Laier Co.
11.5-1- 7 So. 10th St.

Payments If you wish.

For SLENDER and MEDIUM
The construction of these corsets provides for the

extreme poses of the "tfeouranfe slouch;" they give
perfect hygienic support, and guard the figure against
permanent loss of symmetry.
No SRI for ilender nd medium fiarure. Prxctleejlr

topless." Entire corset above TraJaUUne la
of aemUlaatie Lajtlkop fabric. Ushtly boned. Very Ion
klrt wtth lticurre-Btk-. Abeenceof bonlne and I lirhtr.es
fiM3UoS0re thfal line. Sued UUate. qq
No. 562 Tm n,,dlon figure. Very low bust;

aklrt. with La.tieurve-IUc- k. InaerU of
aeml-ejit- LaiiUkop Qoth. extendlna- - three inches above the
wciat-lln- a and five Inchee below, five wonderful cue and the"natural" tinea. TUIa effect la ENTIRELY NEW. As la N.Ml, the new (hart front aire all needed figure
support. Suede batltte. In lie 20 to 80 4.UU

Tiese corsets rcpreasnt' ityla and hyglenla
vauea rhaf cannot bo obtained in ny other corset
at any price. Sold in all leading stores.
IC The Nemo HyciealcFiuUoa lartfeit, New York
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It's the Ford age the age of
dependable and
tranportation. More than
four hundred and twenty
thousand Fords in

service have changed
distance from a matter of
miles to a matter of minutes.
Buy your Ford today. "

P'lve hundred dollars Is tho prlco of tho
Ford runabout; tfie touring car Is five
fifty; the town car seven fifty f. o, ,b.
Detroit, complete with equipment. Get
catalog and particulars from Ford Motor
Company, 191G Harney Street.

DR. DENTIST
1506 FarnHtn Street. 80 7araSame Office. Fkoae Deaf. 17fiB

Ertractiaj: 88c Up avfMlA Missing Teeth sapplled
FlIllBgs BOo Up PBB9HBOk V,thQut riates or Bridget
Orldgevrork . . . . 8'2.5o Up WBrSi I tw Wi work. Nerves rcaaeved
CrowBs $2.50 Up I TT TTa without pain. Work'gHr
I'latesi .. . .. 92.00 Up i I aated tea yeara.

HoielQlfajc

SjESINGS 'lp
TKe Most Popular Priced,
Strictly First Class Mineral
Water Resort in America

Special 1914 Winter and Spring Rates

M R.OO Per Weekjor Rooms$12 and Meats
Tho famous Colfax Mineral Water has a reputation for relief andeuro ot Rheumatism, L4ver and Stomach troubles.
In the LaRos nnd Men's Mineral Baths you will find tho very '

best equipment and skilled attendants.
Colfax is located on main line of the Hock Island Railway. All trainsstop. Hotel Colfax, located one mlh east of the city, operates its ownelectric car line from depot direct to hotel.

For further information ask any Rock Island
agent or write Hotel Oolfax and Mineral Springs,
Colfax, Iowa.

DIRECTORY
AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS,
TIRES and ACCESSORIES

M
M

UIOK
Nebraska Buick Auto "

Lee Huff Mgi. 1912-14-1(- 3 Parnam Street

Cadillac Company of Omaha, ;

Pres. 2054-6-- 8 Farnam Street.
ARMON

Marion Auto
C. W. McDonald. 2101 Parnam Street,

St., 4th St.,

St., 4th St.,
: " "

"E. B.
2429

HIO
Van

2010 St., 4th St

OTANDARD

C. W.

economical

World-
wide

BRADBURY

GASOLINE CARS

Company,

CADILLAC

Company,

AXWELL
Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation,

205-20- 7 State Bank Building.

OVERLAND Brunt Automobile Company,
Omaha. 18-20-2- 2 Council Bluffs,

OPE-HARTFOK- D

0

2010 Farnam Omaha. 18-20-2- 2 Council Bluffa.

TUDEBAKER
Wilson Auto Company,

Farnam Street,

ELECTRIC CARLS

Brunt Automobile Company,
Farnam Omaha. 18-20-- Council Bluffa.

Marion Auto Co.,
McDonald. 2101 Farnam Stra


